Student Information System

Early Childhood Programs – Definitions & Combination Rules
(Comprehensive Version)

New Rules Beginning in School Year 2021
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Early Childhood Programs

A newly structured data collection process has been put in place beginning in School Year 2021 to provide more accurate reporting of Pre-K funding information. Due to this new process, the Student Course Assignment and Teacher Course Assignment no longer apply to Pre-K, but rather now apply only to grades K through 12.

The new data collection process now includes collecting funding information as Early Childhood Programs. An Early Childhood Program consists of the funding type now called the Program, the Service Location, and the Service Type. These terms in general, as well as specific types of each, are defined below.

General Definition for Early Childhood Programs

Funding that is used to administer a preschool program where children ages 3-5 are provided educational services.

Specific Types of Early Childhood Programs and their Definitions:

1. **Preschool for All** – The child is attending an Early Childhood Block Grant state funded preschool classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children.
2. **Preschool for All Expansion** – The child is attending an Early Childhood Block Grant state funded preschool classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children.
3. **Head Start** – Federal program administered through the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services that provides comprehensive Early Childhood education, health, nutrition, and parent-involvement services to low income children and families.
4. **IDEA** – The child is attending a preschool classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children and has an IEP. At a minimum, some funding for this child is paid with Federal IDEA or state Special Education funds.
5. **Preschool Title I** – The child is attending a preschool program for 3 to 5-year-old children. At a minimum, some funding for this child comes from Title I, Part A of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act as amended by the ‘Every Student Succeeds Act’.
6. **Local District** – The child is attending a preschool program for 3 to 5-year-old children. At a minimum, some funding for this child is paid with local dollars.
7. **Tuition Based** – The child is attending a preschool classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children. At a minimum, some funding for this child is paid through families paying tuition.

General Definition for Service Location

The agency type where a student receives the primary service.

Specific Types of Service Locations and their Definitions:

1. **Public School District** – A public-school building.
2. **Higher Education Institution** – A college, university, vocational school, or other post-secondary educational institution offering higher education beyond high school.

3. **Licensed Child Care Center** – Child Care Center is any child care facility which regularly provides child care for less than 24 hours per day and is licensed by the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services.

4. **Licensed Family Child Care Home** – Family Child Care Home is any family home which provides child care for more than 3 up to a maximum of 12 children for less than 24 hours per day and is licensed by the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services.

5. **Child’s Home** – Child’s home is where the child resides.

6. **Community-based Organization** – Community-based organization (CBO) is a public or private nonprofit organization of demonstrated effectiveness that (A) is representative of a community or significant segments of a community; and (B) provides educational or related services to individuals in the community.

7. **Faith-based Organization** – Faith-based organization (FBO) is used to refer to religious organizations and other charitable organizations affiliated or identified with one or more religious groups.

8. **Non-Public School** – A nonpublic school provides general educational services to students in one or more of the grades K-12. Nonpublic schools voluntarily choosing to be registered with the Illinois State Board of Education must be nonprofit, meet various requirements outlined in statute and rule, and their services must include instruction in all of the branches of education taught to children of corresponding age and grade in the public schools, including the language arts, mathematics, the biological, physical and social sciences, the fine arts, and physical development and health.

9. **Outside School Environment** – Any service location not defined above that is outside of the school environment and where a student receives preschool educational programming.

10. **Regional Office of Education/Intermediate Service Center** – A Regional Office of Education is a local educational agency established pursuant to Section 3A4 of the School Code [105 ILCS 5/3A-4] to provide the services and programs by regions. By law, Intermediate Service Centers serve the functions of Regional Superintendents of Schools and Regional Offices of Education in Suburban Cook County.

11. **Special Education Cooperative** – Joint agreements/cooperatives are established by multiple school districts “to provide needed special education facilities and to employ a director and other professional workers...” (105 ILCS 5/10-22.31) “…for the purpose of providing comprehensive and cost-efficient special education services” (Illinois School Code, 2012, p.297)

**General Definition for Service Type**

Service provided by the program.

**Specific Service Types and theirDefinitions:**

1. **Half Day AM** – The child is attending a classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children for less than a full day in the morning.
a. This Service Type is applicable for the following Programs: Preschool for All, Head Start, IDEA, Local District and Tuition Based.

2. **Half Day PM** – The child is attending a classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children for less than a full day in the afternoon.
   a. This Service Type is applicable for the following Programs: Preschool for All, Head Start, IDEA, Local District and Tuition Based.

3. **Full Day** – The child is attending a full day classroom for 3 to 5-year-old children for 5 or more hours per day, from School Code 105 ILCS 5/10-19.05.
   a. This Service Type is applicable for the following Programs: Preschool for All, Head Start, IDEA, Local District and Tuition Based.

4. **State – Preschool Full Day Expansion** – The child is attending a full day preschool classroom that meets all of the Preschool for All Expansion requirements.
   a. This Service Type is only applicable for the “Preschool for All Expansion” program.

5. **Home Bound Instruction:**
   a. For the “IDEA” program: A student who is receiving home/hospital instructional services, provided by the district, in accordance with 105 ILCS 5/14-13.01.
   b. For all other applicable programs: Child is receiving preschool educational programming outside of the school environment that’s not required.
   c. This Service Type is applicable for the following Programs only when the Service Location is “Outside School Environment”: Preschool for All, Preschool for All Expansion, IDEA, Local District and Tuition Based.

6. **Home Visiting** – Home visits and group socialization activities for families and their children.
   a. This Service Type is only applicable for the “Head Start” program, and only when the Service Location is “Child’s Home”.

7. **Speech Only Services** – Student receives only walk-in speech therapy services as a part of the IEP.
   a. This Service Type is only applicable for the “IDEA” program.

8. **Preschool Title I** – This Service Type is equivalent to the value of “Yes” for the previous Early Childhood Indicator called “Pre-K Title I Funding”.
   a. This Service Type is only applicable for the “Preschool Title I” program.
Adding Early Childhood Programs to an Active Enrollment

Multiple Early Childhood Programs can be added to an active enrollment; however, there are rules that govern which Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges. The Early Childhood Department and the Department of Special Education collaborated on the development of these rules, which are defined below.

Rules for the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type – *only when the IDEA Services program indicator is set to “Yes”
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type – *when the IDEA Services program indicator is set to “No”
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
Rules for the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type and combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type – *only when the IDEA Services program indicator is set to “Yes”
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations **CANNOT** be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type – *when the IDEA Services program indicator is set to “No”
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion”
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
8. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
11. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type  
11. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type  
12. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type  
13. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type  
14. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type  
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type  
3. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type  
4. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type  
5. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type  
6. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type  
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type  
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type  
9. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type  
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type  
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type  
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type  
4. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type  
5. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type  
6. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type  
7. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type  
8. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type  
9. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type  
10. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type  
11. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type  
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
11. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction:”
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
6. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:
1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations **CANNOT** be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
6. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

**Rules for the “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type combination**

When an existing Program record includes the “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
10. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
11. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
12. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
18. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type combination:

1. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
5. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
15. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
Rules for the “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
15. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
12. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type combination:

1. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

Rules for the “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
11. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
12. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
18. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination:

1. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type

Rules for the “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
13. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
14. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
17. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
18. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
20. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
21. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
22. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type combination:

1. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
2. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type

Rules for the “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
13. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
14. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
15. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
17. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
18. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
19. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
20. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
21. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
22. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
23. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type combination:

1. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type

Rules for the “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with
overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
13. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
14. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
18. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
20. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
13. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
14. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
18. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
20. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination:
1. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
4. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:
1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
12. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
13. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
14. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
15. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
16. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
17. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
5. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
13. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
14. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
15. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
16. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
17. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
18. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
19. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
20. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type
21. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
2. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
3. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
Rules for the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
7. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
8. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
10. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
11. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
11. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
3. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
7. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
8. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
10. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
11. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
11. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
2. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
4. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
5. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
9. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
4. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
6. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
9. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
11. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
12. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
14. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
15. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

Rules for the “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination

When an existing Program record includes the “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination, the following additional Program and Service Type combinations can be added with overlapping date ranges:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day AM” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Half Day PM” service type
3. “IDEA” program and “Half Day AM” service type
4. “IDEA” program and “Half Day PM” service type
5. “IDEA” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
6. “IDEA” program and “Speech Only Services” service type
7. “Preschool Title I” program and “Preschool Title I” service type
8. “Local District” program and “Half Day AM” service type
9. “Local District” program and “Half Day PM” service type
10. “Local District” program and “Full Day” service type
11. “Local District” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
12. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day AM” service type
13. “Tuition Based” program and “Half Day PM” service type
14. “Tuition Based” program and “Full Day” service type

The following additional Program and Service Type combinations CANNOT be added with overlapping date ranges with the “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type combination:

1. “Preschool for All” program and “Full Day” service type
2. “Preschool for All” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
3. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “State – Preschool Full Day Expansion” service type
4. “Preschool for All Expansion” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type
5. “Head Start” program and “Half Day AM” service type
6. “Head Start” program and “Half Day PM” service type
7. “Head Start” program and “Full Day” service type
8. “Head Start” program and “Home Visiting” service type
9. “IDEA” program and “Full Day” service type
10. “Tuition Based” program and “Home Bound Instruction” service type